
My Mother^ Voioe.
or N. r. witua.

My mother's roico! how often orceinIts c ulonso on my lonely hours I
Lilce lioaljug on the wings) of aleep,Or tlew oil Ibo tiiic<mseious flowers.
I might forget her inoU-ihg prnye/-,While pTeU 'Urc':'' ptrtr-bs i»»'i<lly Hy.But ii\ the ."till unbroken nlf

IU«r gentle (01(00 com® stealing hy,
Ami yojlrs of sin niul nmnhoocl llee
Anil ioave me ht thy mother's knee.
The book of nature ««<! its print

Of beauty on tiie whispering sen,
(Jive still to me some lineament
Of wif&t 1 have l>een 'tnupht'to ho.

My heart is harder. nn>l perhaps
My man!lnr>ss hiuuirnnk tinted}*.

And there's n mihlew in the lapse
Of a few nii*eika!>Ie years,

Hut nature's book is even yet
IV III. Ml I..,..'.. I~...

'
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I hrvvoheen at even tido
DcneAth moonlight »ky of spring.Whore earth was garnished liko n bride,
And night had on hor silver wing.When bursting buds and growing grass
Willi a wild sweetness thronged the ni^ht,When nil was beauty, then have I,
With friends on wbotn my loVc is tlung,Like a myrrh on wings of Aruby,Odxcd Up where evening's lump is hung.

And when tlie beauteous ."pint there
Flung over all its golden chain.

My mother's voice onme 011 the air.
Like the light dropping of- the rain,

Ami resting on the silver star,
The spirit of i\ bended knee,

I've poured a deep and fervent prayerThat our eternity might be.
>To rise in heaven like stars at night,
And tread alivinar oath of lii'lit-

Lola Montez on "Strong Minded Women.'
Another crowded house at tlio IIopo ("Impcl last evening t«. vitiud to tlio popularity of

Lola as a Icetoror, nnd scorned to endorno
emphatically her independent ideas on tlio
tiubjoct of " Strong Minded AVonion." She
was embarrassed, slio said, between the justidea of strength and what was now denominatedstrong minded, in tho woman's rights
movement. Mrs. .Bloomer had obtained the
reputation of b'oing strong minded by merely
nnttinr* u! v *>(¥ 1»a>«I"'!

vm .... rive
hundred women getting together in convention,mid resolving that they were an oppressedcommunity, anil that the men were rascals
ami scoundrels, proved that tlicy were discontented,hut could not prove that they were
strong minded. The strong minded women
wove not women of words, hut women of deeds
.not of resolutions, but of action. 11 istorv
/li.l nnfr tl.nt tt.ru. I i

tiiuciu cn'nvontirjuH; thoy worn, rather, promptto resent encroachments upon their rights,
nun toqrjiomi uiom. or taKO tno consequencesuf su^h Whon the Countoss Cccil,
wifo.oftliq Governor of ITertrv IV.. hud hoon
called upon to deliver up the city that p1h< defended,on tho threat that her husband, who
yftiH in tho hands of the enemy, should bo
put to death, she rcpliod." I hfive riches in
abundance; I have offerod thorn, and 1 would
wtill offer all for his ransom : but. I would not
ignoniiniously pnrehaso a life which lie would
reproach mo with, and which he would not
h^k 10 enjoy, uy moans or uisix-Mior or by
treason against my King and country." That
was an example of a real strong minded woman:and history was full of such example,

. -who had no need of conventions or resolutions
to fuako' horseif known in the world. There
was such a di IForon.ee botwcon strong mindedand strong totigued women ! Even men alwaysrespected a woman of genius. <ioiiiiin
was not a sex. Would any one spek to take
a woman like Joan JiellQVillo to frying pancakesand polling onions? (Laughter.).AVhon tl>ov flinnn-lif f\t i

J w.^ ii««| 'U,
would thr\y pnusc to speak about the intellect
of woman? YetJoan of Bcllovillo, with nil
her military glofy, her successive descents On
Normandy, was ono of tho handsomest womenin Europe. Those were not solitary cases.Who hud not read of tho Amazons, who
did all the lighting, and made tho men &tp.y
at home?.who were not allowed to marryuntil they had killed their man ? This was
carrying the question undoubtedly to an extentthat would satisfy our modern agitators.
"Who did not know of the Protect of GregoryVdaughter and of Joan of Arc?.of the CountessBelmont, who, with her own hand, had
taken prisoners, though all mildness and gentlenessat homo?.of Povtin. the beautiful
daughter of Oato, of (Jtioa, who, in order to.
convince hor husband that she was worthyof bcinj? trusted, and capablo of heroic deeds.
nun iKimv pnanru nsirseu wini a kiiiio f.-m
tho Countess of Derby, who desperately defendedher cnstlo when all caro it dp for lost
.of Sybille, the wife of Robert of Burgundy,who, to secure her husband's life, hud, nt the
sacrifice of her own life, sucked her husband's
poisoned wounds}?, But not only wore womencelebrated for heroic deeds, but also in
intellect and even sciencv. Had not Isabella
of Arrngon boon tho Only ono to appreciatethediscoverieuofColuinbus, and really proved
tlio man of the sovereign.*. (Laughter.) The
intellect or Semiram is, and. she was sorry to
fay, her bad morals, would rival that of ony
undo inonaroh. What male monarch made n
more splendid rci^n than Zonobia, Queen of
Palmyra? and did not Quern Elizabeth,
whoso moral character sho would not undertaketo dofcml, bear tho reputation of the
gigantic monarch? "Whoro "would men find
a rival to CAthuiino the Second of Russia?
and lirid not OhriHtiana of Sweden thrown pff
the dross as well us tho manners of a woman,
saying, "I would becomo a man ; yet I do
not lovo men because they aro men, but becausethoy aro not womon." (Laughter.).
Olympiux, tho nmthor of Alexander tho Great,
haa boon a match for tho groatest monarch
nf I'mu :!«'* WKA titAiihl «1A(n< 1

these women n* models of oharncter for their
sex, but they Would favorabfo compare with
the gonernl hue of the male monarenH. (Applause.)All the bud that could bo said of
these women pjjT historians! was said. The
MMon that so lrttf# wnn said df the men was,
she pupposod, l»ecau*o no frrrat dejrroo of imv
rnlity was expected from them. (.Applause.)
Men had the monopoly of tons of tho world.
Y«t where could the men produce audi example*as Litoretia, tho Princess Oot«.v!«, the
heroine of the battle-fiold and of tho iioldf* of
literatiw^ and scionco 5 Cornelia mother of
the Orncchi, one of tho most learned personsof her day; Dack'r, who translated Homer
and " Plutarch's- Liveswhjle Kli'/nltoth
Oartor not only translated Ureok, Latin,
French and Arabio, but spoko all these, and

1 A.tAJ » 1 ' I. *T i *
auvuriii uuiur iiiii^unvcM iwbkiuk, unicu ijUorotjaOttVflfi Wfta th<Tmoat Iftarned porson of
heir (fay, rindt. t« of thft gfofttont curiosrtidH of
Rome ; -while .fano of Arrngon, the Murchioncfsdo Chfttollp, nnd Ann# Clifford, contributedfurther to fljl up tho rccord of woman's
ggniiiB and lo«irntn<{.

jfrmhrnr l San lt M.

nme Kolnnd. and Lady Moutnguo, sho said
tnoy all know ; unci Sir Kdwurd Ly tton IJulwerwas not nu exception totlio rule thot men
of the present day could not readily recognizetha nonius of thoirown wives'. She defendedthe character of Aspasiu from
sho doomed unjust aspersions, extolled Cleopatra'sbeauty and diplomacy, ami supportedi lie theory of Kolisseau that all great revolutionsoriginated with women. The best wayfrr those convention women to COt at the legislatorswas through their hearts, for men'sjudgments were easily cohtrolled wpero theirhearts wore interested. (Apnlansc.) Thesqconvention women, it would be hoped, wouldmako good wives and mother#, if tliev would

j I urn their attention in that direction..(Laughter.) Tlioy would never get on as
politicians. (Laughter.) Women complain'ed most in tho United States where they hadthe most liberty. They had got to learn thatin politics you must not let your loft handknow what your right hand doeth. (Laughtor.)What did she cure about carrying tlie
vote to the box, when shs was allowed to sayhow tho vote should bo east? (Laughter.^A woman qualified for a good wifo and goadmother need not envy a woman ofgenius, nor
need she think that mental powers would unlither for domestic life. (Applause.) Napoleonhad boon reported to have *aid that"she is the greatest woman who had the irreat-

| est number of children but any cat or rnl)bitcould boat Napoleon's great women..
(Universal laughter.) Women were cxpeet|ed to make homo hoiipy if the husband was
iim bad as a llongal tiger: and history wasfull of such humble sacrifices on the part of
woman. One of the greatest actresses of the
English stage was driven to obtain a livelihoodfor her family by tho cruelty of her husband.While in times oftrouble and despair,
men would frequent gambling houses and
the drinking house, heroic women would be
working bv the dim light of tho midnightlamp, for the wherewithal for tho next meal,
lie who would treat woman as an inferior being,only insulted that (Jod who imido herj his equal and companion. She believed with

| Plutarch : "A wile should be as a mirror. |representing her husband, provided he is
such a husband as a noble woman could just- jlv represent:'' and KniMmii* <.m-w.lv1
this idea. Woman had tho greatest libertyin tho Unitcil States, fur she lorded it hero
most tremendously over the lords of creation.
(Laughter.) .She had i!ie right to drive men
out of tins omnibus.(laughter).and everywherewhere thero was a seat. (Laughter.)She thought the men ought to got up a meetingahout the wrongs of tho masculine gender.(Laughter.) They could give them an
address upon the enormity ofhut toilless shirts,
holding up one as u hieroglyphic emblem of
the neglect of wives. (Laughter and applause.)Then there the stockings presentingseparate holes lbr every toe.(laughter)U>t>kinglike so many mouths proclaiming the
ncglcet uf household duties. (Laughter.).I, - i i; .

- vuiiv.iuui;vi Willi H lUUiri'OILI 111H1 winyj supposed address on tho wrongs of map, cob;eluding by saying that even tho ancient
usage* of society woro overlonpod, and the
Woiucn have at Inst seized upon tho fashion
of wearing men's pantalouiui. (Laughtor.).Doubtless there Would ho an answer from
huey .Stone, indignantly showering words
such ns she would not attempt to describe.
they must all hear them. 1 lie married men
e.iuld imagine what they would ho. (laughter).especiallyif any Mrs. Candles were
present. (Laughter.) Single gentlemen had

| no business to know these tbinirs in udvtmnc.
(Laughter.)

^ ^

~

FkMALK SuFI'IIAQK. TllC MassaellU!setts Legislature has appointed a hearing
to somo female petitions for " Woman'p
Rights-" The rights claimed are, that
women should he allowed, 1st, to cliOOHO
their own avocation; 2d, not. to be taxed
without representation ; od, to sit on juries,and 4th, to hold olliee. There can be no
good political reason wbv women should
not have these rights. The only obstacle
to their enjoyment is the domestic inconveniencewhich might arise from the posses
sum of them. It might bother a doting jhusband to nurse a suckling- habv while ir.s
public-spirited mother was out with a
stubborn jury, and his patience might be
tried to fpid that his dinner had been neglectedwhile his wife was discussing politicsand distributing tickets at the el ion
polls. Jint thc,sc are trifles that ho w »uld
soon gi;t used to, and arc no good i 3011
why a woman who desires it sbouU not
haVe equal privileges, political and S' cial,with man. But then she should claim no
privilego on account of her sex which the
gajlantry of man usually accords to her..
If there i» to be equality, it must be perfectin respect to both. Instead of being an
idol to be worshipped, she must come down
to man's level and shar<»iij all b:s eyery-daydrudgery. The Legislature ^ Massachusettsshould grant the privileges asked for;it might savo the state the necessity uf 013-
larging its lunatic asylums. AVhen 10111-
n»on sense fails to make any impression, *
Ii 111 > f>vn(>rirtnhfl dufM «ln> nMr,!-

edest crochet* uf the brain, and dispels a

great' deal of nonsense.

A Oinu»'« iSyjii-ATiiv..A child's cyos.those clear wells of undetilod thought.whaton<?avth can bo more beautiful ? l'ull ofhopo,love and curiosity, they mpot vour own. '»
prayor, how earnest, in joy, how sparkli.ig,
in sympathy, how tondor. The man who
never tried the companionship ofn little child,haa earelcssly noised by one of the groatestpleasures of lire, uh one nosscs ft rare flower,without plucking it. or knowing its value. A
child cannot undcr^tuod yoji, you think;speak to itoftheholv things of-yoOr roligion,AC.rnni! 4.1. - V- a- In
V.. j win jy im UM uiu ln»M OI a Tl'lUUU, Ol y<)Ur jlovo for somo ono you fear will notlovo youin roturn ; it will take, it is true, no mt&suvo
or soundings of your thought*it will notjpUgo how much you should beliovc,'whether
your grief is ratiomil in proportion 'to yourloss.-wholliar you ai*e worthy or fiifd attract jthe lovo whieh you seok-.but its wholo soul
will incline to yours and engraft itself, as it
woro, on tho feuling widch'it; your feeling for
the houi\

Tijk Chinese arc a queer people to go fomhrtcet. A friend writes, that a neighborof hie hits juyt laid In his winter pWv&ions
.a hind quarter of a hqftje And two barrel#
of bull dogs, the latter enlted to keep.
To makk hens lay perpetually.hit them

a well directed blow on tho head with a
clab.
"My denr," fwid a smiling sponge to herj-other hnlf, "I'm going a shopping to-day;and want a little changc" "l-'ugh !" rc.v

ptfndod the qngallant man, "that would bo
no change at all \ you go a shopping everyJay." » >

'
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Flora.
The snow lay thick upon the ground,The wintry winds blow shrill find clout,And, savo their music, not a sound

Disturbod the silence sad and dreSi.
The sun was cold, the grass lay doad.
No llowret bloomed, or zephyr fann'd,The birds to other climes hud Hod,
And a wide waste was all the land.

Yet still to me the scene was fair,For oil I met Flora there.
Dul now tlio balmy Spring is como,The snows have melted away;The merry birds come twittering homo,The meadows don their green array.I.ovo sings in every building grove,l.ove pants in every living thing.Warm zephyrs whisper talcs of lovo-1FurSpring is Lovo, and Love is Spring!
j>hi want to 111c is {Spring or Love,

Since Flora's gone to Heaven abovo t

England and France.the Rising Cloud
The Tjondon correspondent of the NewYork Commercial Advertiser indulges ir

the subjoined speculations concerning tin
political relations of Kngland and France

Probably a majority of the people olKngldhd still believe that the Emperor ol
France does not meditate an ultimate wm
with this country. There is an ineradicableimpression as to bis "sagacity," such n>
is always created by success, which prevent*people from supposing that he could con
template such a course. J)o what ho may,therefore, lie will still be "our faithful ally,"until possibly some morning an announcementin the Moniteur will throw a new
ngiit upon the matter. At present anyhostile manifestations are simply viewed as
part, of his statute contrivances for divoHingthe army and preventing them from supposinghe is too unflinchingly devoted to us.
" The last thing he will do will be to break
with ICnglaiid," is the cry, and the wish it
father to the thought. Perhaps it is to he
the last thing he will do, but there arc those
who believe he will do it, nevertheless.

Tie is sending a fleet to the Rod Sea,ostensibly to be ready to convey a body ol
French troopVito China, where it is certain
they will not be needed. These troops nr
to go through Fgypt and to eniba rk at
Suez. At all events, the ships-of-war will
be at Suez, whether the troops are sent 01
not; and in case of necessity these shipjwill Kf» vnnrlo ^-..,*..1 1 A.1» .iiDW»|.» IIIU U>CUilUU tlUlliSlt

Tlioy might also take in hand the Au&tva
linn mail steamers, am.1 even visit some oi
the Australian ports. At the same time
Franco is to be separated into fivo greatmilitary divisions, but nil, according to tin
representations made, merely with a view
to home protection. Kvery office of the
State is likewise being thrown into militaryhands, even that of Minister of the Interim
having just been filled in this manner. 01
course, again, it will be s.'liil that the. soldierythus predominant will fully approvethe maintenance of the motto, "the empireis peace," and will find every satisfaction
for their ambition in remaining at home tc
act the part of spies and policemen. With

~:i » i teUtiDuuiiuuii, uvery pen uestroycdthat would dare to put a fourth word in
support of commerce, morality nnd goodfaith, in contradistinction to the fiercer impulsesof these sons of glory, it will still he
contended, until the plot is matured nnd
the moment arrives for throwing off the
mask, that the days of revenge or aggressionhave passed, and that the exchange ol
international benefits, the promotion ol
friendly intercourse, and the cultivation oi
the beneficent arts, constitute the supremeaim of France. To any one who credit*
snen proiessious the question should be,
" Have you ever seen or conversed with a
French soldier?" If so, ho would merelyrequire to be reminded that it is the Frencii
suldier that now represents the country.It was mentioned sc tic time back that
immediately after the visit of tho EmperorNapoleon to Osborne, the English projecttor a railway and telegraph to India by the
valley of tho Euphrates was suddenly discountenancedby tho government. Sonic
persons fancied there might be a connexion
between two events. The stoppage of ouv
communications is tho primary mode bywhich wc can be embarrassed. The Egyptiantransit, as has already been observed,could bo cared for in that rcspect. The
Euphrates route might offer more impedimentsto interference. Ilcnge observers
who iind it impossiblo to dispel tho suspicionthat one of tho conditions at Osborne,in return for certain concessions on the partof France, was that the Euphrates scheme
should no longer bo supported by our authorities.At all events, it Is admitted that
French influence at Constantinople has
prwonted tho concession for tho telegraphbeing /.ranted. It. was promised to au Fmglishconip.jUyf nnd had already passed theCouncil of when at tho eleventhhour an intriguu nuccceded in preventingits signatuiy by tht Grand' Vifcior. .Butfor that fact we should VY this time almosthave been in instantaneous annexion withIndia. Tho lpss by the denization mustbo counted by millions. Under «uy circumstances,therefore, we find it expftmivo
to meet the consequences of having a faith
fill Illlv Ulif +l*f» \Tu*va1,»a».
-- J- «»» ...V 4JI..JW.VI S»»l
ft thoiisand pounds to tno relief fund for the
sufferers 'of the mutiny, and our public,perfectly blinded with the touching act,had no wish to see further.

Finally, if tuero wfcro no other reason foi
watchfulness, it is to be remembered thai
there i» not a single step in the carc r ol
his uncle which Louis Napoleon has nol
tried to imitate, cxcepl that of making wai
upon England.

tinder these circumstances^.-remember
iug the meeting last autumn at Stntgardlwith the Emperor of Russia.rememberingalso, that the profoftsiong and solemn oathi
of our ally in all other respects huvo inva
riably proved dcceptionii to cover some pa
uenuy-uonoocicfi senemo X>t art opposh<ehnfacter warily pursued fot yeate, ant
novel- eommunioated to any one till tlie lasl
moment.it will 1)0 seen that it would u(
loant bo unwise to oast ftway oil idoa thai
tho politcal horizon of Europo will evci

gjtih show a eloud. Indeed, the existooo<
of ft clou^l hfift just boon mndo apparentand nlthough it may bo t»nid to huvo beer
no bfj^gor than a uiao' i liabd, it ie an im

portant thing to consider that the inau to
whom the baud belonged was Louis Napoleon.
ScscKPTrnLK LANnr.oun.."I'll let youthe bouse," said a landlord, somewhat advancedin years, and a widowor, to a gentle-

man a few days since, " oil one condition."
"What inay that bo?" ''That you will
never allow your wife to ask me for repairs.''" Very singular request, sir." " That maybe.but 1 kuow. I have let houses for
twenty yoara.aud I know." " Hut for
what re;ttsdn »lo you nsk this condition ?"
" T can never get away from those women
folks without doing nil they wish. Why,sir, I let a little house to a widow lady, aud
one day she met me, aud said.' Mr.
my sink wants painting, and I think it
would be economy for you to have it done.'
I thought so, too, and I sent a painter..What do you think 1 before [ got out of

. the house, she had so coaxed me with rea.sons and entreaties, that t gave an order to
f paintthe house from top to bottom. Agree to

the eonditiou, and have it put in the lease,
. and the house is yours as long as yov \y.ot

it.".launch's Almanac.

Post Mortkm Examination's..The
Fairfield Register says : The Legislature
seems to regard thq great number of claims.

...II . i l e I
I <« « lumjf jirvncutvu iur i>osr moruim exaim-
nation, as a nuisance, judging by the re- jst notions they Qontiiuic to impose. Ob-;
servo tho following: J

licyjval, That every account hereafter
presented for jibs? mnrh.m examination, in jaddition to the certificate now required bylaw, shall also have appended thereto a de|tailed statement of such examination, conitaining the cause of death, and the bircura1
stances and symptoms Attending the case.

Itexolval, nisi), That no such account
shall be paid unless it shall plainly appearfrom RUvih statement that a post mortem

P examination was really necessary to ascor-
tain the ,cause of death..
What is to Become or Mkxud!.Tho |London Time* Rtiys " thoiri is not a states-

mftn who would wir.h to see Groat Britain
. hamper herself with iu\ inch of Mcxicah

ground, Let the UnifeiT State, when they
are finally prepared for it. ei\joy all thu ad-
vantages and responsibility of ownership,and our merchants at Liverpool ami clsQwhorowill bo quite content with tho trade

> that may spring out of it. The capacity of
^ tho Mexican population for appreciating a

ronntitiil'mnul ml»» iu .w.i i.n.i...i« .i....
J ... . ...v. At; ow IV iikh rvniliu mill

wo should volunteer to administer it."
- Nkvkii jik IIavohty..-A hummingr bird met a butterfly, .and being pleasedwith the bbjiuty of its persop an if glory of

its wings, made an offer of perpetual friend-
hip. " I cannot think of it," was the rc!ply, "as you once spurned 1110, and called

1 me a drawling dolt." " Impossible," cx1claimed the humming bird. 14 1 alwaysentertained the highest respect for such
beautiful creatures as you." "Perhaps
you do now," said the other, " but when
you insulted mo L was a caterpillar. So
let nic give you a pieee of advice.never
insult the humble, as they may some daybecome your superior."
Homk..Tho Natchez. Courier tells of a

rou^h boatman nassincr alone the strnAts nf
. tlm» oity, who hail drifted away from homo,
_ and stopping at tho door of ft music store,when' u gentleman was evoking a sweet strain

from tho chords of a piano, for the amusementof some lady friends. llo listened veryintently, paving hut little attention to tho
passers-by. until tho hot, scalding tears coursedround his rough sun-burnt chocks, in spiteof nil his endeavors to restrain them. Observingthat we noticed him, he turned round
and exclaimed, "Can't help it. stranger : I'vo
a little sister somewhere out West that does
that sort of thing, and it tr.ikcs mc think of
homo."

. .

A Fatal Cl.L'B.'." T believe Mint, mine
will be the fate of Abel," said a devoted
wife to hor husband, one day. "How so 1"'
replied the husband. " IJecnuse Abel was
Kiweu oy u ciui), and your club will kill mc
if you continue to go it oycry night."

"Bill'/! .said one njdioal to another,roccntly, " I'h a National lloformer, I is."
Vy, is that our party ?" " Vy, yes, bossy,it is that. If you put# in a vote for that

party, you votes yourself a farm." " Veil,I don't go that without they'll go a little
further. I wants a farm, and somebody to
work it beside#."

Dbptii of tiik Atlantic .Lieut, ferrymanin his recent expedition to make
Atlantic soundiugs, by direction of tho government,succeeded in sounding a depth of
four miles, the crnnfAat. ilr>r>fh will.lKl..

/ o' v'Jreported. lie al«o established the singularfact of a regularly decreasing in the deepestHounding from 10 to 20 decrees below
freezing point. This phenomenon is yetunaccounted for, the reverse being the ease
op we penetrate the earth.
A Charity sermon was once commencedby the Dean of Ht. Paul's as follows :

"Beucvolenoe i« a sontimeut common to |
numnu nature; A never sopH ii in distress

! V'thont wishing 0to relieve bin*."
r'A vjURNAiawi1," said the great'Napoleon,"is u crviuublof, aeonsurer, a giver ofadvice, a re#t><t of sovereigns, a tutoKo?

. nations. Jvour uovyspupcrs ate JOOlteto be feared than a >»iflr<lreu thousand liny-» onet.i."
^ "Junius, 1 just come fyo.* ,ic Court* Houso, wboro T made. a short
"Madoa speech, Wa<nbo ? yor don't huj-,0>""Y-c-a-s, y-o-a*A; T mad© a speech.Hifthotvib speech. a very short spcucb," "Vyhy,nigga, what did yOn }$£* ""Wall, duv

' called mo up before de Court, and .1 Maid,
" guilty 1"
* An inveterate bachelor being anted why
i i Tlfi difl nfit. 110/uirn"
J »vv«>u WH<V 1UII uu«o XMIIipjlIIyin hiM vovrtfte on the dcenn of life, replied:"I would if I were aurfc such on rxToanwpuld be piioifu}," Prudent 6jd bfttolj,

- '-+^-4£-r '*

ftjfc, We nro enrions to knoty bow many feet
In female arithmetic go to r. mile, bccaiwo
w« never met with a lady yet whose shoes

» were not, to nay the very lonrt, r, mil« tooi bi^ for her. ' *

ifl March.
The stormy March lias come at lost,

With wind and cloud and changing skies;
I hear tlio rushing of the blast, [That through the suowy vallvy flies.
Ah. passing for aro they, who speak,Wild stormy month ! In pruiso of tlice:Vet though Ihy winds aro lond and bleak, ]Thou art a toolcobie month to mc.

'

For thou t»» Northern lands again
The glad and glorious sun dost bring,And thou hast joined the gunt.lo train.
And wenr'st tlio penile naino of Spring.

Ji;n;;K O'Neam.,.We four that the injuryreceived, the other day, by this venerable and
eminent gentleman, was nff>re serious than at
first represented. "We understand that the
ear in which he was, was tossed down a hank
of fifteen or twenty feat high, and was turned
Over twice. 'HieJudgo's head was u gouddoal out in several places, hut his severest
i- urv is in tlie neck and tlio left shoulder..
Uo as yet is not able h> rise from his bed
without assistance, (hough ho permanent injury19 apprehended lYtfm tho accident; but 1

the severity of it may bo inferred, front tho I
fact that one of his indomitable spivit auil du- !
tiful energy in the discharge of public duty 1
(>ns rrmscntcd to forego his attendance at
Union. York and Lancaster Court*, bu» oxpeotsto bo at thfrt of VuVi'Bojdl^Cai'oliiiian.
It is not all joy which produces laugh- i

tor; the greatest enjoyments aro serious. 5
'Flic pleasures of lovo, ambition, or avurieo, '<

make nobody laugh. 1

Moxk than Enough..i hiring a heavyfall of rain, a fellow, who had taken a drop,toomuch, hapjvoncd to deposit himself under-
neath a water-spout. He thus, V lyingalono in his glory," ever and auou cxclaimcd: " Not a drop more, gentlemen !
Nut a drop more."
A OOPflN-MAKfelt having apartments tolet posted his hill, announcintr the ftnmi* I

( <3 4upon a Coffin."Lodgings for single gentleuien."
An English paper states: "Yankee

steamers are so light on the Western rivers
that they can jump over o sand-bar, float
easily on wet grass, and nro obliged to lie
at anchor when there is a heavy dew."

"UOOT> morniug, Jones.how does the
world use you ?' "It uses me up, thank
>'OU" ' 1

Tiikr'e is a man in Npty Hampshire so
mean that he was lato , _caught stealing
acorns from a blind hog.
Why is a man in difficulties like an ostrichin wet weather'{ 'Cos lie can't tind

the dust to cover his bill.
C5iTiiKLV some people must, know, themselves.llu-ynever think about anythiugowe* '

A hap thought ami n decayed tooth arc
alike in this respeot.the sooner both are
out of your head the better.
Tueke should be as little merit in loving a

woman for her boao'/. as in loving a man forhis prosperity, both ijoing Aqualfy subject tochange.
If you want to know whether a tree is liol- tlow or not, ax it. !

Administrator's Salo. [~X\T ILL bo sold to the highest bidder, on !
YY Thursday the 2«>th of March, instim', ,ut tlic late residence of James Rogers. de.cr.ased,all tlio Personal Property of said deceased,consisting of
Kiftht (iikcly iWjfrocs, f

l Itifio (Jun, I Cupboard, 1 Clock, WalnutChest, with numerous othci' artielos. 1
TERMS OF SALE.On a credit of twelve 1

months, with interest, scoured by r-jte and '
approved security. All sums under five Uol- jlard, cubli.

JAMES ROGERS, Adm'r.Marc)i 0, J858 M2.

Coroner's Sale.
1)Y virtue of ft ti. fa. to me directed, I will soil1) before ilio Court Ifouse, wi111in the legalhours of wile, on Sulcthiy in April next, 1<X) Jacres of Und moro or loss, lying on branohes of |Little IUver, adjc 'iiing IiuhIh of L.N. Uobins,K. 11. HfrnsOn iiud others, levied on as the prop- serty of John Ilnminctt. at the wilt of I. P & «'
N. Craig. Terms cash. tW. J. OANTT, o.r.t>. .Mnvcli 5, 1858 83ts f

J. A. McKEE
"

'

WOULD respectfully inform tho citizens
of Pickens,' that, ho has located ut '

Pickens Court House, for the purpose of carryingon the TAILOUING BUSINESS. andi* prepared to executo nil orders jrt the nr>8t .neat and fashionnble style. tDoc. 16, 1857 23i
State of* South Cavoliua^ SPICKKXa l>I«T.IN iuy. COI'llT 0' COMMON PI.EA8. nlHckson M. Lumpkin ) Foreign Attachment. i

vsV ^Y. J. Oantt,Thomas W. Chastain. j AtCyW II KICKAS, tho plaintiff did, pn tho 14tlidnyof March, 18o7, file his declaration aghimttho defendant, who (as it is snid) is absent from "

ur<^ without tho limits of thin State, and hasnoi-
wior who not attorney known witliin the sfWTo jupon whom a copy of tho said declaration might. |bo served: It is ordoredy therefore, that thoaaid jdefendant, tloappear and plc'ud tothc saiddcola- jration ou or l»t>iore I he 15tli day of M»»ch, 1868; ^otherwino final ai)d nbsojuto judgment. 'henbe glvon and awarded against him, fJ. K. 1IAQOOD, v.c.v.(Mork's Oftiro, March 14, 1K;">7. ly<|
MIMTK or HOJiTH «:AROI.I-VA,VU'K^H jMU»¥ IN TilOOUBT OF COMMON I'l.KAg.John .) Smith \ Furciun Aitcfchtn&nt.\v» > Non ie, Harrison fcl'iilHamjtfn Hang« & Co. j Pl'fft A If u». jlVVHKKKAM, tho plaintiff did, on the 16U*1 f\day of May, 1857,' filo his declarationagainstShc defendants, who fas it is said) aro ab- !'gerit frontand without tbeMimits of thin Mtate, *'
mid huvem$*W wif» nor attorney knoWn with-. *

itlio same ufon whom a copy of the .said dec- 11laK»l0U ujlght Vaorved It is ordered, there- h

mMo Jurtftinrfht W.B tkeTKL, gi>c. ..oded ayuinst thoni. ;

: 'MitriMd. M»>: i«, I'SW1
x 3T1IAVK nppolnled Jt,*UN Jt. Q»iitnktur .K*q., of NValhuU/v, nly <1onoral Affonth!, HPicupA District. No qrdore or iocwptfl nvHjho nckiuwloilgod, excepting (Mteh o'lthor 1

smrodby luui.or by my non HknAy \VaGrWw< !
JOlfN A. WAGKInRK. I

^havlvsWu, Jan I, lty# , «8 if
"

-

, V; y-' '

Pendleton Rail Road Company.
'PIIK Eleventh, Twelfth, 'fhilfontb, Four1teonth, awl Fifteenth InjMatnietU* of ONE
L>OM«AK each 011 tJlio Stock of the iVudlutou
IUilioa<l Company will be payable un follow*:
Klovonih Instalment on the Ul of August, 1867
fwi'ltth ' " »« October "

Vhirteenth ' " a PeoMnbcr "

h'oiirteenth ' Feb'y, 1868
lriftyenth " M " April »

IV. II. I). CAILUMU),
See. and Tieafl. t'ehdlcton R. 11. Co.

P.-iMll. ton, M.iy S">7 10t<l

WINDOW SASHES
OF all kinds, imutufnatuml by Knnlov & Ilttv'iounnnxlni. 4*. >\« fl.n'ni AviiiVinnau n.wl .1,,

nihility, and already painted and glazed,
with tiie best American and French Window
Mass. Always' on haitd at tValhnlla, eml
for sale 16\v by JOIIN KlU'fcF.
it101,v r i: vo.in paps'v.(jure. Zinc and American White Load, fyr

which the highest premium, was awarded at
!h6 World's Fair, N. V. Sale Agents for
South Carolina. Carmalt tt Mriggs, in Charleston.For r-alo at Wulhnlhi hv

JOllti ICRUSK,
\X BNDOW G fiA.SS,

[taw ami Boilo<l Linseed Oil, Spirits Turr>f>nine,l'ntty, all kint)b of Paints, dry rind alioground 111 Oil ; (Hue, Valnt Brushes, and
ill articles in this line. For sale, at the low*
jst figure for cash, hy

.JOHN KUUSE.
jWqlhtillA. EohiJ^'WiT 1IT

JEWELRY, GOLD & SliTVEK.
JKAX lh'K. VISCJfKSSKK,

W:itli:il!a> 8. t\,
Ua8 jjuat jj6\y recnvneit lvom now york with

n lui'^c i\ud beautiful assortment of
WATcitfis; JEWKI UY,

(ttbtfc *5OLD ninl SILVUlt,) ClOckB, Music lioxL*d.Combs. ltmshcs, Fun«v Avticlcs, IWiUntf)',(iortiH,.GoUt Vons, etc.; nil of vhivb him been
bought>t'oi-0A4H,.and which ho oilers lor milo
in the most ucgonunoilittmji; terms.

gitir He ulso ItKlVVlllS WATCIIKS und o.th-
cr nt-tjcles in his line, .nucl solii'its (ho luUronu^er>t' the public. Hir* fltnml is iU'nr tlic public
nfjniiro, ut Wiilhftlln, S.' 0.

Deb. 15, 18f»«» 21if
J. W. NOltltlS, JII, J. \V. IIAIlltlHON. v.. V. I'l'I.I.IAM.

NOIUTIS. iiaiuTISONT PITLIJTM,
Attovnoyfi at taw,

Alf'Il.l- ntfeml promptlyUo nil business cntrup«TIctl tv their euro. Mil. Pclmam Can alwrvhbe l'ound in tlic Ofl'we.
OI-'FI.CE AT IMCKKNS C. II., 8. C.8«'V o, lH.->t; »tf

IV. K. E.VKLKY. 184 AC WICKMKKK.

EASLEY & WICKLirrET""
Attorney* at Law,

\Jr'\*ff.L attend |)iuirtunUy To nil bupincp* cn'trusted to tlicir cilvo in Oic Districts
0!nnrir,illtf (ho Wonfmw t'ii'ciiW

orriCK AT PICKKNf? C. II., K.
Kept. 'jr>. iKr.r, 13.tf

Stnlc oH'Moutli Carolina,
IN OUIMN.VnY.P1UKKN9.

llob't. Powell &.\\ife 1
Va \ Summon* in Partition.

J. M. lUack, ot alA; JIT appearing t.o my *ulinfHction tliat J. M.1 lilack and Z. Johns and wife Nieey, paries<o thi.M suit, reside without the limits ofthi*
State: It is. ordered therefore, tliut tliey do
lppear and object to the division or sule of tl:eIleal K.stnte of Allen llhiek, deceased, within
lireo months from .the publication hereof, orheir oouqoiit to the name will be entered gf re:ovd.W. .f. I'AUSONS, o.r.p.Ordinary's Office, .Ian. 8, 1868 . Cm.

LUMBER! LUMBER!
Pill: undersigned aro now prepared to till or1ders for LUMfiEK of all kinds, at their Mill
in Oconee Oveck. seven miles nOtth-east of Wallalhi.Lumber will be delivered if il is desired
>y the purehaaer. Our terms will be madenc-
:iiiiiiuuiinimg. ana wo respectUiUy solicit theparoiiagoof the public. JAM KS GK0ROK;

" M. P. M1TCMKLT.,Jf*\ 10. wt in v i..\wki;mk.

State ol* Mouth fai'oliita,
in onnisAKV.i'ickv.Na.

JnfncsS. Alexander }vh I HumnionH in Partition.1. H. Alexander, o! als )
IT appcuving to my satisfaction that John II.Alexander, ppe of (be parties inthiscuHe, relideswithout the limits of this .State: It in orlercd,therefore, that lie do appearand object to1)0 division or'Halo of the Real Rotate of l'hotntaAlexander, deceased, within three monthsVon» the publication hereof, or his consent toho suine will bo entered of record.

W. J. VARSONS, o.v.n.Ordinary's Office, T)etfl2. 1867 3tn

A .LL persons indebted to tho.tV Poctov Mpeneer, dccensctl, ar^flMffiggdp make immediate payment; and,^>n;*}'hiiv'ngdemands against f-nid Estate,lor them to mo, loghlly attested,drmdity 10th day of Mnv noxt, as on tiiflSttBt
nnai settlement of said Kstato will KWlBflftFiefoi'6 the Ol'dinavy, nt PiokeiiH 0. II.J. M. St'KNCKll, AditfrTfob 3, 1W8

_
00 3»n_K II^AL^OTItK.

"

VTOTICH in horeby given tn till ooncerncdthat u final Rotth-ment of the K.stnjo of?ilfts Kirkwey, dccoarcd, will lie nmdo beforehe OFutifftrv, at Pmktfna C. II., on Friday tho4th dav of*May liexf. All jjovnons indebted
o said must make payment, andtWolaving domandn will rondpr them to mo. In*;ally ntto.ited, l>y that timdj or.thoy will bemrrod.

. 'W V. N. GAUVIN, vVam'r.Feb 12, 1669 au3;m
/ Final Settlement.

A LL porsortH uit$reatod will take noticethat ii linal isett lenient <>t' the KniatoofIftj. .fames MeKinnoy, docased, 'trill botkde boftoro the Ordinary, at Pickens 0. H.,£JU_IJ. .nvt.LAl.T >1 ->X-A. "

it i'riawymo zotn <my dt I*lft.rcluiO*t. ThoselufcbtM to nni«l Kotate »nn«t mnko paymool,ml thftse Imviufc il«>n<in<\p will yomler tU«»
ii legally atl<>Hte<J by Umt t'miq, »» I will not «Jo rospoiiiubto cnv'lopjrer. fJ AMKG KOBKKT80N, A<tmVtoft 24,'1857 1 24Sin
-rJ-. ~~-ry< * * ** * 1'T.8TATK OF SOUTH CAROUWA,JN OfiUtMAHV. CITATIUM. %*^yilKRR.ya, F. N. Garvin hath applied ({>
I » mo |or IWL9TP, or nuniMiifhulioh iipon fill *

ndMnguVai thoporsonal «*«tRt<>of Wilyecciwod, U»« of tbft tftat* rUommid »firi tttji- * &rtet of l'ickenn: kirnhwl nrnVomlUovnotf « Aiilil aqca*«o<I aria, therefore, cited to «VP,M1V W|Runtie, Rtl'ivkcjwC. It. on Moriitav 32il Mai^H
, to *hcnf enuae, If iiny they cm,, why nul«i **i^xt'l ho jrfttttod. Oivcn muter ntY l(iand *uH om Sftroh 1m.! ; w. J. PAIWM0W, o.r,V<'k:,^Nvif ./JA


